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Gymnasts
Host KU
Saturday,

Husker Indoor Trackmen
Pitted Against Okla. St.

By Hal Brown Frank Sevigne said. Sevigne Brede to pick up points in
The Nebraska indoor track said he expects the mile to the high hurdles. Both have

team will host Oklahoma be the outstanding race of 'looked real eonrt in workouts

Nebraska's gymnasts will
still be without the services of

State, Saturday, as they try the afternoon. Miles Eisen- -
to start a new winning
streak. The Husker's dual
and triangular winning string
was snapped at nine by Okla-
homa and Colorado last
week.

"We expect a real close
meet, which might be de-
cided on the last event of the

man of Oklahoma State, who
ran the mile in 1:15.1 last
week, will be pitted against
Joe Mullins and Joe Ameri-
can Horse of Nebraska.

Another top contest should
develop in the pole vault
where Ken Pollard and Jim
Kraft of Nebraska will be

Nebraska Hoping for Better

captam Chuck Ellis as they
entertain Kansas at 2 p.m.,
Saturday, in the PE building.
However, Ellis will be ready
to go in the Gym-
nastics Meet at Boulder, Colo-

rado next weekend.
The Huskers defeated Kan-

sas at Lawrence, 75-3- 7, earlier
this season. "That victory was
with Ellis, however, and we
don't expect to be that good
Saturday," commented Jake
Geier, NU gymnastics coach.

This will bevthe first time
Nebraska and Kansas have
met in Lincoln as Kansas
didn't have gymnastics until
last year.

Balance Against Jayhawkers day, the mile relay,' Coach vaulting against Aubrey Doo- -

Coach Jerry Bush's cagers Turner is leading the NU
will be trying to get back into

this week, according to Se-

vigne. Sevigne added, "If w
can just about break even in
the high hurdles and the 440,
we will be all right."

OU injured
Oklahoma State is hoping

that Jim Graham and Vernon
Haddox will be ready to go
at top speed, Saturday. Gra-
ham, a top pole vaulter, was
hampered by a chest injury
last week and managed to
vault only 13 feet against
Kansas and Kansas State.
Haddox, who was bothered
by an ankle injury, runs the
high and low hurdles and also
a leg on the mile relay team.

One encouraging thing in
last week's triangular were
the sprinters. Sevigne is
counting on another good
performance from Don
House, Don Phillips and Tom
Hodson, Saturday.

the winning column as they
travel to Kansas for an en
counter with the Jayhawks
Saturday night.

ley and Jim Graham of Ok-

lahoma State. Dooley is the
defending Big Eight indoor

Pollard will not ran the
high hurdles, Saturday, to
conserve his strength for the
vault. In last Saturday's tri-

angular, he ran the prelim-
inaries and finals in both the
high and low hurdles but was
only able to vault 13 feet.

The Huskers will be count-
ing on Milt Haedt and Roger

The Huskers will be out to
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avenge last Saturday's de-

feat to the same Jayhawks.
Nebraska is hoping for a lit-

tle better balance in their

scoring with 305 points for a
16 point per game average.
He is closely followed by
Maxey, who has 302 points
for a 15.8 point per game
average.

Dick Harp, Kansas coach,
will undoubtedly assign his
ace defensive guard, Bob
Hickman, to stop one of the
Husker's Twin Trotters. Ok-

lahoma State is the only
team in the league that has
held Turner and Maxey be-

low double . figures in the
same game. Turner scored
19 and Maxey added 11 the
last time Kansas and Nebras-
ka met

nhr. Aha amort Mm, scoring attack which has
been led by Herschell Turner
and Al Maxey.
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Coach Sevigne
Will Be Guest

On Radio Show
Frank Sevigne, University

track coach, will be the guest
on the first "Spotlight on
Sports' on KNUS at 7:30 to-

night
Bob Wirz and Steve Green-ber- g

are alternate moderators
for the show.

The show will feature inter-
views with Nebraska coaches
and athletes, other Big Eight
coaches and other sports
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EAST HILLS
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Thi Singing, Dancing, Laugh sensation of the year

Monday, March 2 8:15 p.m.

li if T0NITE-&- 3QPERSHINGMUNICIPALAUDITORIU M
cut rnn and 8:30Res. Seats $4.75-$3.9- 5; Gen. Adm. $2.95

General Admission tickets on sale at
The Captain's Walk

Sponsored by the Broadway Thrulr League All Son taH Uce 1 7- --
m

BOB HICKMAN, 6-- 2 junior guard from Terre Haute, In-
diana, will be trying to saddle either Al Maxey or Hersch
Turner in Saturday's game at Kansas.
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Wrestlers
To Face
SoDaks

The Nebraska wrestlers will CORNHUSKERS ALL!

Congregate at the

HOTEL

C0RUHUSKER
POW WOWTEEPEELANDMARK

be after their second straight
win of the season when they
host South Dakota State to-

night at 7:30 in the Coliseum.
Last year the Jackrabhits

defeated the Huskers. This
year Coach Bill Smith expects
his grapplers to give the Stat-
ers a run for their money
even though the Huskers may
have to forfeit the 137 pound
class.

As of late the South Dakota
team has placed second in a
quadrangular which Minneso-
ta won and finished first is
another meet that included
several colleges from South
Dakota, North Dakota and
Minnesota.

Saturday, the Huskers will
be on the road as they face
Iowa State Teachers at Cedar
Falls, Iowa. The Tutors are
generally credited as being
the small college wrestling
power in the country. It was
at Iowa State Teachers that
Nebraska coach Bill Smith
won national titles at 167

pounds for two years and the
AAU title for three consecu-

tive years.

TEE PEE Open 'til 1 A.M.

weekdays and 'til 2 A.M.

Fridays and Saturdays

ENJOY SUNDAY BRUNCH . . .

Served from 1 1 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Adults $200 Children $1.00V-- .
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Cheek this new collar sfyfa

- lha ARROW Gltrt

Here's a broadcloth shirt with

features that please die college maa

with an eye for style. The collar

button-dow- n, of count), s a shorter,

neatcr-lookir- .g model. The fine

broadcloth cools you throughout

the warm day ahead.

Get satisfying flavor...So friendly to your taste!
... See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-ma- kes

it mild but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

NO FLAT

: "FILTERED-OU- T :
FLAVOR! There are trim

j"'":"""""f' J" checks in manys?
color coffloinaoonsafa. i.y i ' j

NO DRY

v tin.SMOKED-OU- T

TASTE!

here's whv smoke "Vraveixd" through FINS tobacco tastes best
You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels It over,

--V famous length of the length travels and J under, around and
finest tobaccos gentles the smoka through Pall Mall's
.money can buy. naturally . . . fin tobaccos!

Outstanding...
end thy or Mild! first in fashion

iimumdlf man


